
English Manul of  boAt Rugby : 

 

Thank you for you chose our Stereo bluetooth speaker. In order to maintain good performance for 

this unit, please read this user manual carefully before using and make sure to use it in a proper 

way. 

 

IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTION 

Please protect the unit and accessories well. Please use them under the clean environment.   

Do not expose the unit in the raining or moist environment. 

Do not throw or trample the unit. 

Do not use the unit near any heat source such as stove, radiators or any apparatus that can produce 

heat.  

Please turn off the unit before cleaning it. Please clean the unit only by using the soft anti-static 

dry cloth.  

When the unit is charging or under normal operation, it will become a little hotter, which is a 

normal phenomenon. 

Please do not disassemble the unit and repair it by yourself. 

 

 

FEATURES 

Stereo bluetooth speaker.. 

Driver: 2pcs 2" full range drive and 1pc passive radiator. 

Frequency Response : 60Hz~18kHz. 

SNR: >65dB @1W; THD:<10% at the Max Volume; Loudness: SPL>75dB @1kHz sine wave. 

Compatibility: works with most Bluetooth smartphones, tablets, music devices, Bluetooth 2.1 or 

above. 

Internal rechargeable Li-ion battery, single fully charge with 6-hour operating lifetime. 

Voice prompt for convenient feedback during Bluetooth Mode. 

Phone holder function. 

5V/1A battery charging  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



TECHNOLOGY SPECIFICATION 

Driver Unit Size  2pcs 2" full range drive and 1pc passive radiator. 

System Frequency: 60Hz~18kHz. 

S/N Ratio 65dB @1W; 

T.H.D.: THD:<10% at the Max Volume 

Supply power  Macro USB Charging  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Operation Instructions: 

 

 

1. Aux-in slot 

2. DC-IN 5V/1A 

3. Microphone 

4. Power on/off 

5. volume down 

6. Short pressing for Play/Pause,   

7. volume up 

8. Mode indication Led 

 

Charging Led Indication 

Light Indication: 

Charging LED, charging---solid red, fully charged-LED off 

Mode LED 

Bluetooth mode, pairing-- blue fast flashing, paired and connected--blue slow flashing 

AUX-in mode, solid red 

 

Voice Prompt (for Bluetooth mode only): 



1. power on-----“Ready” 

2. pairing-------“Discovering”  

3. paired and connected----“pairing successful” 

 

e) Hand free function. 

1. When there’s an incoming call,short press handfree button to 

answer ,when you want to hang up the call please short press the 

handfree button. 

2. When there’s an incoming call ,you do not want to answer it ,just long 

press the handfree button to reject it. 

 

BLUETOOTH 

Power on the unit, it will enter into the Bluetooth status. And then please open the Bluetooth 

function on your mobile phone, it will begin to search for the Bluetooth device. This unit's 

Bluetooth name is “boat Rugby”. Connect it, finally your phone will match with this unit 

successfully. 

 

AUX IN 

When the unit is ON, and also it was connected with other audio service by AUX cable at the 

same time, it will enter into the AUX mode. 

 

CHARGING 

Connect the mini speaker to a 5V USB charger by using the USB cable (included with the package) 

or connect to a PC/laptop. The battery can be fully charged by 4hours. 

 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

 

 

Problem

N o sound

W eak sound

Sound is dis torted

Possible cause

Battery em pty

Audio input cable loose

Audio input dam aged

C harge the battery

C heck connec tions and insert fully 
into s lots / jacks

C all local support center

Low battery R echarge the battery

Low battery R echarge the battery

Poor song quality C heck song quality

Suggested solut ion



NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance  

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.   This device complies with Part 

15 of the FCC Rules.  Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received,  including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.  

 

 


